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No 94 Replied for the purfuers :-Albeit the Lords have found that, notwithilanding
of a general provifion of conquefito the children of a marriage.(which is a fort
of provifiro by facceffion) the father continued fiar, and could difpofe of it in
favours of wife or children of a fubfequent marriage : Yet fpecial provifiobs of
particular farms, made to children -of a firal marriage, capriot be evacuated or im-
paired by poflerior grants to children of a facond- June i 9, 1677,. Murrays con-
tra Murray, Stair, v. 2. p. 5z-,. tioce PeatiatoN to Hinas and OmrLbiin i; efpe-
cially if thefe grants be exorbitant. 'Now after. deduaing the i5,oo merks,
there's mote than a competency behind, to provide the -two children:of the fe.
cond marriagi. The authorities adduced by the defenders, to prove that. the
children in' this dafe muft cbmein prbportidnably, accordiagto their refpedive pro-
vifions, are not to the purpofei: For my Lord Stair, p.. 460, (48o.) fpeaks only of
bonds granted to feveral heirs portioners, which being of the nature of pr&legaua
in the civil law, make them mutually creditors and debtors to one another:
Whereas children of a firft marriage are not heirs, but creditors with refpect to
children of a fecond. Again, though a rational tocher given to a daughter, was
not reckoned in the civil law to be a- deed in franeM Patroni, an extravagant
tocher was quarrellable as fach. And the Lords. bringing in Marfhall's children
of a firft marriage who had but flender proViflons, pari passu with his children of
a fecond, Whofe provifions were exorbitant,. can *be no arguiient for ful ainini
exceffive provifions here in favours of children of a fecond marriage, in prejudice
of a moderate provifion made to thofe of the firit. .For non est consentiendun a
rentibus qui injuriamn adev'rsus liberos suos in tejtaniento inducunt: .9uod p;erumque
faciunt, maligne circa ranguinem suln inferentesjudicium, novercalibus delinimentis
instigationibusve corrupti, 'L 4. f de inofciolo testam.

THE LORDS fuflained the reafon of reductionagaihift the contrad and bond li-
belled, in fo far as they are prejudicial to the ftin 'of 25,03c irks provided to
the children of 'the firil marriage: 'There being a further competency' remaining
to the children of the fecond marriage.

Forbes, p. 510.

No 95.
An affigna- 172. y 3.in by A fa -GO 

O,ther to his JOHN HEPBURN of Humbie, &f JOHN GORDON, Merchant in Edinburgh, against
fon, reducible The LoRD STRATHNAVER.
as imter
eo/jlncfOr,
although in IN a competition betwixt the Lord Strathnaver, and John Hepburn, for thethe fion's con-
traa of mar- Earl of Sutherland's fhare of the equivalent money, the Lords found the Earl's
the flaters affignation thereof to the Lord Strathnaver, his fon, in his contrad of marriage,
had a fu!il- reducible upon the ad of Parliament 162-, as being inter' conjiuwos Without an
cient ta; caufe, unkfs the affignee can infiru, That the cedent had then a feparate
rate ctate; onerous cue nesteafgeca ntuTate en'hdtenaeprat
the a'inna- unincumbered eftate fufficient to pay all his debts: For it was thought, that the
tion not be-
ing to the Imarriage could not be fuftained as the onerous caufe-of this affignation, from the
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inferting thereof in the contra&ti which made it. no more valid than if it had

been a gratuitous affignation in a-paper apart; feeing it is not provided, in fa-

vours of the wife or children of the marriage, but firnply to the Lord Strathna-

ver himlfelf, his heirs and affignees.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 73. Fi'es, p. 606.

171s, Febiruary 17.'
ALEXANDER INGLIS Ofarins DrMENzIEs, and Mrs KwAHARINE MENZIES his Lady.

By contra6l of marriage betwixt Dr Menzies and his Lady, Mr John Menzies,

the Doffor's father, provided L.40,000 Scots, or thereby, to the Dotor and his

Lady, and the children of the rmarriage; and the Lady was provided to a liferent

of 2000 inerks yearly out of her hufband's eitate.

Mr Inglis being creditor in great fums to Mr John Menzies, raifed a reduion

of the forefaid contra& of marriage, and feveral other deeds done by Iir John,

in favours of his fon and daughter-in-law, for making the faid fum to be advan-

ced by him effeaual, upon this ground, that Mr John was much worfe. than no-

thing at the time when he made this ample provifion to his fon; and, to make

the fame efe Aual, he liad conveyed feveral heritable fubjedis, and caufed take

infeftments privately upon them, and kept thefe infeftments latent for 58 days4

and, when his credit began to e fufpeaed, he kept the creditors in treating;

but at laft was forced to.retire within lefs than 6o days of the regiftration of the

falines; and the pirfte infifl; for educing the wife's liferent provifion, as be-

ing exorbitant aid fraudulent, tq tte enorm lefion of the creditors. But,

'THE LORDS confidering the quality of the Lady, being daughter to the Laird

of Weem, who brought a portion of Soo merks, and was noways partaker of

the, fraud; thereforeAthey found the contra& was ouerous, in fo far as concerned

a fuitable liferent-provilion; and found the defender's liferent of 2000 merks to

be reftriaed to i 80o merks, in cafe of children, was not exorbitant.' See ano-

ther branch of this cafe, Divifion 5th, b t.
Fo. Dic. v. I. p. 7.2. Dalrymple, No 136. p. 189.

*** Bruce reports the fame cafe thus,

Mt contraa of marriage betwixt Dr Menzies and his Lady (fecond daughter to

I'enzies of Weem) Mr John Menzies, the father, 6bliges himfelf to provide

52,000 merks to his fon the Dodor, and the heirs of the marriage, Edc. whereia

alfo a liferent of 2000 merks is provided to the Doaor's Lady; which, in cafe of

children of the marriage, is reftrialed to iool. Sterl. with refervation aifo of the

liferent of 22,000 merks to Mr Johh himfelf and his Ladyz The Dotor's Lady's

portion being 8oo merks, and payable to the hufband, not to the father. Mr

Johhi having fhortly thereafter become bankrupt: In the ranking of his creditors,
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No 95.
wife or child-
ten, but to
the fon him.feif and his
affignees.

No 96.
A bankrupt,before his in-

folvency wasknown, hav-

ing contradt-
ed for a join-ture to his

fon's fpoufe,
the Lords re-fafed to re-

firit it, find-ing it onerous

and fuitable.
The tocherwas 8oco

merks, thejointure 2coo
mnerks, to be

reftrided totool. Sterling

in cafe of
children.


